y through Fr id ay 11 am to 3 pm
Mond a
Excluding holidays

Steaks and Seafood
New York Strip
Steak 21.99

Rib-Eye 25.99

Chicken Fried Steak 14.99

Pasión del Mar 18.99

Fried Shrimp 17.99

Blackened Snapper 18.99

Shrimp Brochette 20.99

Niños y Niñas

Drinks

for children under 12

Especialidades de la Casa
Chile Relleno 13.99

Combinación de Res 12.99

Cheese Enchiladas 11.99

Carne Guisada 11.99

Combinación Vegetariana 11.99

Beef Enchiladas 12.99

Burritos 10.99

Tacos al Carbon your choice of beef or

Mamacita’s Enchiladas

chicken fajita 12.99 add chile con queso 1.99

Tamales 10.99
Guisado Monterrey your choice of beef

or chicken fajita 13.99

Chimichanga your choice of beef or
chicken 11.99

Crispy Tacos your choice of beef or
chicken 11.99

Delicioso 11.99

sample of our Mamacita’s Sauce)

Flautas your choice of beef or chicken 11.99 Pollo de Jalapeño
Combinación de Pollo 12.99

Enchiladas 12.99

Chalupa Combinación 11.99

Enchiladas Verdes 12.99

Fish Tacos 13.99

Sour Cream Enchiladas 12.99

Quesadillas choice of seasoned ground

Spinach Enchiladas

Shrimp Quesadillas 13.99

Shrimp Enchiladas 16.99

beef, beef or chicken fajita or spinach 11.99

Carnitas 13.99

Beef, chicken or cheese 12.99 (Ask server for

(vegetarian) 12.99

Choice of Roy Rogers, Shirley Temple, lemonade, iced tea, or soft
drinks - free refills.
The following served with refried beans, rice and tortillas - 6.29

uno
dos
cuatro

Chalupa (Bean & Cheese) with lettuce and tomatoes
Cheese Enchilada - with chili con carne & melted cheese

Crispy Beef Taco - with lettuce, tomato and cheese
The following served with French fries & ketchup - 6.29

cinco

Cheeseburger - 1/4 lb. with pickles
The following served with refried beans, rice and tortillas - 6.29

siete
ocho

Burrito (Beef & Bean) with chili con carne & melted cheese

Fajita Taco (Beef or Chicken)
The following served with French fries & ketchup - 6.29

nueve
diez
once

Grilled Cheese Sandwich - with pickles
Fried Popcorn Shrimp

Six Fried Chicken Nuggets
The following served with sour cream and tortillas - 6.29

doce

Quesadilla - seasoned ground beef wrapped in flour tortilla
filled
with two kinds of cheese and sour cream
The following served with Parmesan cheese - 6.29

trece

Pepperoni Pizza

Fajita Plates

Served on a sizzling platter with grilled onion, bell pepper, pico de gallo, sour cream and cheese, as well as rice,
choice of refried or a la charra beans and fresh flour tortillas.

Beef Fajitas

Vegetarian Fajitas

Chicken Fajitas

Shrimp Fajitas

Top-quality outside skirt steak, marinated and charbroiled
15.99
Marinated chicken breast, charbroiled to perfection 13.99

Sopa y Ensaladas

Our unique vegetarian plate featuring sautéed portabella
mushrooms and tomatoes 13.99

Mamacita’s Salad

Chicken Caesar Salad

Hagi Burger

10.99

9.99

Suave Salad

Taco Salad

Mamacita Burger

12.99
11.99

Sopa y Taco
9.99

your choice of beef or chicken
9.99

Margaritas
Peach, Mango or Strawberry
Piña Colada
Shirley Temple
Roy Rogers

10.99

CITY
Fredericksburg
Kerrville
San Antonio

Fried Chicken Breast Burger

Red Sauce (8 oz.)
Red Sauce (16 oz
Red Sauce (1 gal.)
Green Sauce (8 oz.)
Green Sauce (16 oz.)
Green Sauce (1 gal.)
Tostada Chips
Mamatomic (8 oz.)
Mamatomic (16 oz.)
Pico de Gallo (16 oz.)
Guacamole (16 oz.)
Rice (16 oz.)
Refried Beans (16 oz.)
Chili con Carne (16 oz.)
Chile con Queso (16 oz.)

Texas Department of State Health Services advises you are at an increased risk of foodborne illness if you consume
raw or undercooked animal protein, especially if you have a pre-existing health condition.

ADDRESS
506 East Main
215 Junction Hwy
8030 IH 10 West

Order Online
www.mamacitas.com

9.99

Private rooms available for all occasions
All menu items available To Go • No checks, please

PHONE
830-997-9546
830-895-2441
210-341-5424

©

3.69
3.69
3.69
3.69

Party Specialties

*** NO CHECKS PLEASE ***
Order Mamacita’s Takeout from our following locations:

Hamburguesas
Served with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and onions,
with French fries

Fajita Salad
1199

Non-Alcoholic

Eight jumbo shrimp, marinated and charbroiled 18.99

Sopa y Ensalada
11.99

Milk
2.50
Juice
2.79
Orange, Pineapple, Grapefruit, Cranberry, Tomato
Lemonade
2..25
Soft Drinks
2.25
Iced Tea
2.25

Copyright 2011 Mamacita’s Restaurant and Cantina, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
The name Mamacita’s Mexican Restaurant and the Mamacita’s logo are registered trademarks
of Mamacita’s, a Texas partnership.

2.50
4.99
24.99
3.99
6.99
34.99
3.50
2.99
5.99
8.99
16.99
3.99
3.99
8.99
10.99

Aperitivos
Chile con Queso

A savory dip made from a blend of melted cheese, onions,
tomatoes, and bell peppers served with tostadas and pico de gallo
9.99 half 7.99

Queso Flameado

Flaming cheese with seasoned chorizo sausage 11.99

Queso Chihuahua Flameado

Flaming cheese with bacon and poblano chile pepper 11.99

Queso del Mar Flameado

Flaming cheese with sautéed shrimp and ranchero sauce 12.99

Quesadillas

Choice of seasoned ground beef, beef fajita, chicken fajita, spinach
or shrimp, wrapped in crisp flour tortillas filled with Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheeses, green onions and tomatoes, served with
guacamole, sour cream and jalapeños 12.99 Shrimp 14.99

«

Especialidades de la Casa

Appetizers

Specialties of the House

Nachos de Frijoles

Our nachos begin with crispy tostadas prepared fresh daily in our
kitchen topped with refried beans and melted cheddar cheese and
served with sliced jalapeños on the side 8.99 half 5.99

Carne Guisada

Nachos de Carne

Tacos al Carbón

Our nachos begin with crispy tostadas prepared fresh daily in our
kitchen topped with refried beans and melted cheddar cheese and
seasoned ground beef served with sliced jalapeños, guacamole and
tomatoes 11.99 half 8.99

Nachos al Carbón

Our nachos begin with crispy tostadas prepared fresh daily in our
kitchen topped with refried beans and melted cheddar cheese and
served with sliced jalapeños, guacamole and tomatoes. Choice of
charbroiled chicken or beef fajitas 13.99 half 9.99

Free Tostadas y Salsa
Chips, salsas and tortillas are FREE with your meal.
Without meal or with shared meal 4.99

Sopa y Ensaladas
Sopa y Ensalada

Bowl of tortilla soup and small Chicken Caesar Salad with black
olives, served with pico de gallo and fresh sliced avocado 12.99

Chicken Caesar Salad

Fresh, crisp Romaine lettuce with Parmesan cheese, black olives
and croutons, topped with charbroiled chicken breast slices and
our homemade Caesar dressing 11.99

Tortilla Soup

Homemade chicken tortilla soup, freshly made, topped with
cheese and tostadas, served with pico de gallo and fresh sliced
avocado
cup 5.99 bowl 8.99 cup with meal 3.99

Mamacita’s Salad

Iceberg lettuce topped with our chicken fajita, Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheeses, sliced mushrooms, diced avocado, bell
peppers and diced tomatoes—served in a fresh tortilla shell with
choice of dressing 13.99

Served with choice of refried or a la charra beans, rice, guacamole and fresh flour tortillas.
Sautéed beef tips smothered in our special homemade gravy 12.99

Two charbroiled beef or chicken fajita tacos, wrapped in flour tortillas and
served with cheese and pico de gallo 13.99 Add chile con queso 1.99

Burritos

Seasoned ground beef and beans, wrapped in flour tortillas, smothered
with chili con carne and topped with melted cheese 11.99

Chimichanga

Seasoned ground beef or shredded chicken, beans and cheese,
wrapped in a large flour tortilla and deep-fried, topped with melted
cheese, ranchero sauce, sour cream and guacamole 12.99

Flautas

«

Two flautas filled with seasoned ground beef or shredded chicken and
cheese, wrapped in choice of corn or flour tortillas and deep-fried,
topped with guacamole and sour cream 12.99

Chile Relleno

Poblano pepper stuffed with cheese and seasoned ground beef, deepfried with our special batter, topped with Monterey Jack cheese and
ranchero sauce 14.99

Soup and Salads
Taco Salad

Frijoles (bean)

Crispy corn tortilla topped with refried beans, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes
and fresh guacamole. Served with choice of refried beans or a la charro
beans and rice 8.99

Res (beef)

Crispy corn tortilla topped with refried beans, cheese, seasoned ground
beef, lettuce, tomatoes and fresh guacamole. Served with choice of
refried beans or a la charro beans and rice 9.99

Crispy Tacos

Three seasoned ground beef or shredded chicken tacos in crispy shells
with cheese, lettuce and tomato 12.99

Guisado Monterey

Sautéed outside skirt steak or chicken breast, topped with Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheeses and ranchero sauce 14.99

Pollo Asado

Charbroiled chicken breast, topped with fresh sliced tomatoes and our
special honey butter and lime juice sauce 15.99

Carnitas

Our own recipe for preparing this traditional south-of-the-border dish.
Crispy pork tenderloin, tender on the inside, served with avocado,
tomatoes, onion, sour cream and tomatillo sauce 14.99

Pollo Verde

One chicken breast sautéed in our garlic butter and white wine sauce
and topped with onion, bell pepper and Monterey Jack cheese. One
shredded chicken enchilada topped with our tomatillo verde sauce and
sour cream. 13.99

Served on a sizzling platter with grilled onion, bell pepper, pico de gallo, sour cream and cheese, as well as rice,
choice of refried or a la charra beans and fresh flour tortillas.

New York Strip Steak

Cowboy Favorites

10 oz. Choice Angus New York strip, charbroiled to perfection, served with sautéed portabella mushrooms, Caesar salad and choice of
baked potato or steak fries 22.99

Rib-Eye Steak

12 oz. Choice Angus rib-eye, charbroiled to perfection, served with sautéed portabella mushrooms, Caesar salad and choice of baked
potato or steak fries 26.99

Chicken-Fried Steak

Southern-style hand-battered chicken-fried steak, smothered in our savory gravy served with Caesar salad and choice of baked potato
or steak fries 15.99

Combinaciones

Combinations

The following plates are served with choice of refried or a la
charra beans, rice, guacamole and fresh flour tortillas

Comida
del Mar

Seafood

Fried Shrimp

Poquito de Todo

Choice of a beef or cheese enchilada, tamale topped with chili
con carne and melted cheese, and a crispy beef taco with lettuce,
tomato and cheese 15.99

Delicioso

Eight jumbo hand-battered fried shrimp, served with our
tartar and cocktail sauces, Caesar salad and choice of
baked potato or steak fries 18.99

Blackened Snapper

One of our delicious tacos al carbón and one beef flauta topped
with guacamole and sour cream, served with cheese and pico de
gallo 12.99

Filet of Snapper prepared with our special combination of
spices, then blackened, served with tequila lime sauce,
Caesar salad and choice of baked potato or steak fries
19.99

Combinación de Res

Jalapeño Shrimp Brochette

Combinación de Pollo

Pescado del Mar

One beef enchilada, topped with chili con carne and melted cheese,
and a crispy beef taco with lettuce, tomato, cheese and one tostada
topped with chile con queso 13.99
One chicken enchilada, topped with Mamacita’s sauce and melted
cheese, and a crispy chicken taco with lettuce, tomato, cheese and
one tostada topped with chile con queso 13.99

Eight bacon wrapped Jumbo Shrimp stuffed with jalapeño
and charbroiled, served with grilled onion and bell peppers,
rice and your choice of refried or a la charra beans. 21.99
Filet of Snapper, charbroiled with our special honey butter
and lime juice sauce, served with Caesar salad and choice
of refried or a la charra beans, rice, fresh guacamole and
tortillas 19.99

Iceberg lettuce, shredded cabbage and spring mix, topped with
our delicious chicken fajita, tomatoes, onion, avocado, cheese,
pico de gallo and croutons with choice of dressing 12.99

Beef Fajitas

Vegetarian Fajitas

Our unique vegetarian plate featuring sautéed portabella
mushrooms and tomatoes - for one 14.99 for two 27.99

Vegetarian Selections

Suave Salad

Chicken Fajitas

Shrimp Fajitas

One bean chalupa (crispy corn tortilla topped with refried beans,
cheese, lettuce, tomato and guacamole) and one tostada topped
with chile con queso 12.99

Blackened filet of Snapper, with our special combination of
spices, and skewer of shrimp fajitas, served with tequila lime
sauce, Caesar salad and sautéed portabella mushrooms
19.99

Vegetarian Combo

Tacos de Pescado

A cool, light combination of crisp greens, oranges and chicken
salad with walnuts, surrounded with fresh sliced tomatoes, sliced
boiled egg and ripe avocado slices, served on a bed of red
cabbage 12.99

Top-quality outside skirt steak, marinated and charbroiled
for one 16.99 for two 29.99
Marinated chicken breast, charbroiled to perfection
for one 14.99 for two 27.99

Eight jumbo shrimp, marinated and charbroiled
for one 19.99 for two 34.99

Enchiladas

Sopa y Taco

Bowl of tortilla soup with one chicken fajita taco, served with
pico de gallo, cheese and fresh guacamole 10.99

Enchilada plates feature two enchiladas prepared to order, served with choice of
refried or a la charra beans, rice, guacamole and fresh flour tortillas.

Beef Enchiladas 13.99

Chalupas

Four delicious handmade tamales, topped with chili con carne and
melted cheese 11.99

Fajita Plates

Seasoned taco meat, beef fajita or chicken fajita, fresh tomatoes,
lettuce, guacamole and a taco shell, served with chile con queso
in a fresh tortilla shell 10.99

Chicken Fajita Salad

Tamales

De los Vaqueros

Seasoned ground beef, topped with choice of sauce

Chili con Carne - Traditional seasoned meat sauce prepared daily

Pollo (chicken)

Crispy corn tortilla topped with refried beans, chicken fajita, cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes and fresh guacamole. Served with choice of refried
beans or a la charro beans and rice 10.99

Fajita (al carbón)

Soft flour tortilla topped with beef fajita, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and
fresh guacamole. Served with choice of refried beans or a la charro
beans and rice 11.99

from the freshest ingredients available
Mamacita’s Sauce - Prepared with fresh sautéed onions, tomato
sauce and spices (ask server for a sample)

Chicken Enchiladas 13.99
Shredded chicken with grilled onion, topped with choice of sauce
Mamacita’s Sauce - Prepared with fresh sautéed onions,

tomato sauce and spices (ask server for a sample)
Verde Tomatillo Sauce - A traditional tomatillo sauce prepared
with fresh tomatillos and spices—topped with sour cream
Pollo Jalapeño Sauce - An exclusive creamy chicken sauce
with a touch of jalapeño flavoring
Sour Cream Sauce - Homemade sour cream sauce with a touch of
jalapeño and tomatillos for added flavor

Shrimp Enchiladas 17.99
Sautéed shrimp enchiladas, topped with two jumbo shrimp and cilantro
cream sauce, prepared with heavy cream, cilantro, cheese and spices
Spinach Enchiladas 13.99

Sautéed spinach enchiladas, topped with cilantro cream sauce,
prepared with heavy cream, cilantro, cheese and spices

Cheese Enchiladas 12.99

Cheddar cheese enchiladas, topped with choice of sauce

Chili con Carne - Traditional seasoned meat sauce prepared daily
from the freshest ingredients available
Mamacita’s Sauce - Prepared with fresh sautéed onions, tomato
sauce and spices (ask server for a sample)

Pasión del Mar

Chalupa Combinación

One Mamacita’s cheese enchilada, one crispy bean taco with lettuce, tomato and cheese, and one tostada topped with chile con
queso 12.99

See enchilada section for more veg options.

Hamburguesas
Burgers

Hand battered and fried tilapia filets wrapped in flour tortillas, served with tartar sauce, 1000 Island dressing, Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, cabbage, pico de gallo, fresh
avocado and lime, rice and your choice of refried or charra
beans 14.99

Served with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and onions, with French fries.

Hagi Burger

The plate that started it all. One half pound fresh Choice Angus ground beef, charbroiled and topped with American cheese
10.99

Fried Chicken Breast Burger

Chicken breast, battered and deep-fried, topped with Monterey Jack cheese and sautéed mushrooms 10.99

Mamacita Burger

One half pound fresh Choice Angus ground beef, charbroiled and topped with American cheese, bacon, grilled onion and
fresh sliced avocado 11.99

